www.stgeorge-themartyr.co.uk
Borough High St, London SE1 1JA

@georgethemartyr

Pastoral & Chaplaincy Assistant

WHAT YOU
GET FROM
US:


Accommodation
in central London with all bills
included, plus
£100 per week



6 weeks annual
leave (pro-rata)
with one day off
per week



A retreat to
reflect and recharge



Time, support
and travel expenses, if relevant, for exploring your vocation further



St George’s, a growing and inclusive church, is looking for a
pastoral assistant for the year
beginning in September 2017.
This is an exciting and challenging role for anyone looking to
see God’s kingdom come and
share God’s love in our diverse,
fast-changing community —
whether you are exploring a call
to ordained ministry or looking
to develop your gifts as a layperson in the church.

planning our major annual community event, the St George’s
Festival. As each day, end with
evening prayer.
Tuesday: Join the weekly leadership meeting as we explore
the next steps in our church’s
journey. Spend the evening helping lead Alpha for those exploring the Christian faith for the
first time.

A typical week might involve:
Monday: As each day, begin in
prayer, joined by local officeworkers. Then lunch with members of the Mental Fight Club’s
Dragon Café
that meets
in our large
and spacious crypt
each week.
Chair a
meeting

Fortnightly

Wednesday: Lead collective
worship at our Primary School,
St Jude’s. Then run a drop-in
providing pastoral support to
students at London South Bank
University, where we are chaplains. Attend the lunchtime eucharist. Spend the evening with
the Young Adults discussion
group at the Rectory.

supervision to
help you develop your talents

Max’s Story
My time at St George’s has been
quite something! I have experienced more than I could have
ever dreamed of during my year
here. From leading morning
prayer and serving at the altar
to sleeping in the crypt during
our night shelter and planning a
week long arts festival, I can say
with absolute certainty that I’ve
been thoroughly prepared for

anything formal training could
throw at me!
This role definitely isn’t your
ordinary day job. You will be
given the opportunity to spend
a year serving God in an amazing community filled with some
real characters (and that’s just
the clergy!).

Thursday: Welcome visitors to
our popular free lunchtime concerts, and then enjoy coffee and
cake with regulars and newcomers to our afternoon Community
Café and Foodbank.
Friday: Lead volunteers for our
Robes project, providing a winter
night-shelter for rough sleepers.
Sunday: Join in worship, whether
serving in the eucharist or running
the primary or secondary schoolage groups. Dine on one of our
famous parish
lunches! Then
refresh in the
evening with
compline, followed by pizza
and wine.
This is not a role for the fainthearted! But it is a chance to be
deeply transformed as you seek
to work out what it means to live
a Christ-shaped life.

If you would like to find out
more, call Fr Sam on
07792786442 or email
sam@stgeorgethemartyr.co.uk.
To apply, send your CV and
a 500 word statement describing your faith journey
and explaining why this role
is right for you, to
sam@stgeorgethemartyr.co.uk
Deadline: 16th March
Interviews: 23rd March

